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.?l M . . . ....r,v tjt: - evwn ration nora.
ntmn convention urn us wont us

tMMwdlly. Tho nominee is n ninn
LMttud favorably known in the state

' WHmlyt the sou of his father, but 1h

oawn ais uwu sterling grcnwicss. mu
Wntmwdent confidence will Iw felt iu
MHlntagHljr- - which he will brine to the

r. ' a&iiil of the stale llnuncea ifthcy
MMWd be entrusted to hint. He 1ms filled
tbeonly office lie ever held, t lint of col-iMt-

of internal revenue, efficiently,
Md .ao .one will question his entire
Itaeau to acceptably dischnrgu tliu
JlMilli' ii f afntn llvinbllHt. 'PI... ..I...... I .a,, tmwtmcB wi ruiiv iiu iiimiiiiik

J- - ithat office could be put into no better
i,fcaa. Mr. Higler Hn innn of high

und honor, mid any public
lty he assumes will be (ltachnrged with
wictllhnts fidelity.

,t And It is not at nil urc thnt ho will
not be elected state treasurer. The He- -

; Miblkan mnjority in the state is not big
for the parly to repose upon with

, WBHioencc uuuer me coiuuuons now pre- -

ft'Ymiling. o one can think thnt the
; party has the fctruugth wliicli it showed
?veariiKo. The Hnrri'xHi uutioiiulad- -

".'ministration hus ln-c- n creat dlsnn- -

to the country ; nud surely
i4crc lins been nothing In the state ml- -

ministrations to boat about. The year
'Alhaa hxpn nnn fit I'lilntnltv. Tim nrnc.

fe;'perlty that wns promised proved a dead
t.Mftftnpic. ineiiootis came: and Tau- -

?; followed them ; and, in tills
rlMMir of trrnpp. u'lint linu dm l!r.tewzu..-- - z:z::' : --

... : ':".;:punj 10 puuw mo counirj ,rfw lto gladness, iu Governor Denver nud
iunucrv

:v!The resolutions of the cniivpntlun
kiiptly express the Democratic sentiment

iVpOB the Issues of the liour. demnndlni:
parefcrm in tnxution, in treasury manage- -

nMlt, In the election machlnerv. nuil itc- -

rBhriog for the best methods of political
i -- ;'.uniiuiiriuiuii. xuo SIKCCIies Hint

Knphaslzcd the resolutions were con- -
F " . lcl0Usl V those of Cliiilrmnii Wlint-r-

i'lidt-Senator AVnllatv. Mr. Wherry,
SwbOBCbrilliHUt course in tliollouxe at tliu
mte bcsbIou drew Jicnoral attention iiihhi
:.1l!m aa the Democratic leader. ih1iiIi1

L',t.totrBury reform as the issue of the
lma, iu mis comesi ror the treasury ;

,';fad necessarily thnt will be the preg-- ,
vwurt lesue. Mr. Wherry, who has given;w much attention and criticism to tlio
'Republican mnungcnient, would have

."iBMkde aii excellent candlduto lilnibclf
' Afar state treasurer; hut perhaps lie will
l iti M.I.... .... At... .

.. o muiB cuiuivuL ou mo suinip in urging
'sfaatA rWflnii tf nttikflit. Htm. iitnihni-- - "" nun jijiii-vi- i,

pun lumu issues.
J&lfr. Wallace makes his liretanncar- -

-, ter eome years in active Democratic
councils. Ho fiuds the onnortuultv llt- -

LKtiiif, now that the party Is out of power,
,awnuuieiuu prominent, pineo Hint lie

;tjiaMa lor so many years In the paily
fJawUMgement. Wo welcome him hack,
CaaA the party will le Hkclv tofcol thu

itbaDeflt of his wise and cxncrlcm-er- i

iv'onsel,in the comlug canvass.
m
aK Little l.y Little.
i.rJa. borne persons never are sallslleil in
Spfdoing anything unless it appears as a

$u? mg imng ; ami, in tlio iKirfonnniu-- or
.v4fifitl.n H.n.. .i.i ...111!...-.- ..fevi,? B ' uu ''"""b111

mj&givo auenuou, exuetness and care,
't,T5i; " " Junl " niijuiiuiuio uxer
twaetne same care ami attention towhutr!&y 1 celled little tilings. How many
;?T.e otsuatlsncu utilecs they can innke

VKreat and formidable strliloH in m-nr-

r life; in business, in duties, whllo it
twould be well to Ixj content to caln a

tJ each day. If the expenses of a
pmatfaro less than his income, though it
.'be but little from llnvllulnv Mini mm.
lioonatantly accumulating, and he may

aid to be crowimr rlclier everv dnv.
r,fcU not reasonable tliut ho ought to be
jii content ? Because, be fnr as money is
J,VMHfcU, UC 113 KUlllir 1UIIIIU. Ullll

r:.tlierefore is doiug well.
ui& be every man who Is naiuluir a llttlo
.?U:knOWletronVPrv ilnv .nnd Iriwuvtrwlfrn tu

t K .T MHMHIKMItVUhV W
fcgjpmore importunt than money, is ncuumu- -

jrKing somctning to make him wlier
b&imrtry day, and if he continues iu such a
g.a.eourBe, will at the cud of three hundred
fVK.woivj-im- ; uhjb, ihj surpuseil ai llini- -

fjau anu me umount or Ids stock of
Sfknowledce. He has added a little
''.everv dav. never nmlf loil in l..nin muhi..

tulng; sometimes iu reading, romi--
wma m tuoughtfulues.1 nud study

lue ltne of rising iii in the
'?t,Mornrng and retiring at iiinht. A Iltt!o

sfe at a time, it is true, but this is the way
pfS'.to" accumulate a etore-hoU- of knowl- -

vCdge. Rome, was uot built iu one day,
neither did Solomon become the wisest

i,of men In a minute. The hardened sinew
and brawny arm of the man who rows

Vic hla Knot nifnlnct Dm clr...i.i .!.,. ..
fe'--r 4,na. nfc, lllila nl.ll.l ,..l.i,.l. 1.py. syr" ,". t""v,i """. wini-un- -

N-- f nee eiuspou mem rounu Jiis mother's
$3eck. He grew little by little. The

JT aVMaalf niOCiliiP intti.l n.. ,......
if i 4iii n us tuiLv a uvy

EaJfT-..- . ttnltmnl Wt ntt, 1.a. ...11. e. in,wmw an.uuva. 1VV UU Will WIU JIHUlilU'y,
, aud powers capable of almost nnytlihig.

r ,ioirli ii f net nitlil .,.. i.., r..i
ttwn can be easily Irnnglnctl, but It n a

exttule at a time.

X& . Hcattertnl.
Ar The BtirnhiR Im tin limril 'I'll., i.nl.ll..

debt Is Increasing. This is the ttorv offily and August. Ami how do you "like',, JHepuUllcaus V Your uinu Tnuner lias''jABAllialllttin irnl...........1..1l.. If.. y" "v ""i5 v uiv, in ins
aeiennmaiiou to iw Mm.iiu

'1H has ladled it out to n MM,...(n.i it nr
;iBtMJloners. bv theKliiiiiic ii.ii,.. .r i...

Xenaaeiug their pension rating. It seems
mhh. iui Buuoruuinic oincer of the
orernment has the ni.u..r in ti.u

pay out an unlimited sum of money
.Without consulting anyone eke. And
When a wild buccaneer like Tanner was
wt, In the place Invested with such

4 DOWer. It was n foroL'iirri-iin.liic;,.i- . .1....
LUm nubile debt would nui .i......i..fh. IIAIIcIflllu ltnl.1 1... 11. . .

Mke about one-thir- d of its revenues;
mA Tanner and the Graud Army thinkm ta too little; they waut two-third-

Tak greediness will le Ukcly to defeat
Hartfandcautothewuutry to feel like
ffwUy limiting the expend!- -
WtWt The Idea of the pension Is to vlvn

3 Nfnort to the wonhy dUabled soldier:.ptHKi wi i uu uranu Army tli nk
r WOUnd nr u'ni-tl- i climil.l .....

IM Ibat enrollment In the annv u iwi.
Much to the supjMjrt of the country.

, Jltttiraud.
Army probably. thinks thnt.,,w

Wr fvv "V 1v-- --t , J1 KiU- -
r,...

vtp ,. r ir." .. i. .r r--

'. -
Mi. "" iMV:" r4fVr nVfiWTr 4ir

"
m petwlon shoHld be grantel to It mem-
bers upon certlflcate of their niembei1-shi- p

; and this would be perhaps the
"simplest way of adjusting the pension
roil under the Tanner Interpretation of
the statutes. After which Congress
might adjourn nud the president abdi-

cate, leaving the Grand Army with Its
Algcrs and Tauncrs to run the country.

A Policy of Kxtrmnifanrc.
The Philadelphia Jtccord in nn nrtlclc

republished tonlay mokes n fnlr com-

parison of the public debt showings for
midsummer mouths' timing the past five
years and the truth telling figures show
good reason for the apprehension thnt'
the administration hns entered upon a
policy of deliberate extravagance. It
avails nothing to protest that expenses
of government under President Cleve-

land's administration were larger than
iu the ycats prccccdlngDcmocratlc rule,
for thnt In no way affects the point here
established that an increase of debt in
these months of .Inly nud August 1

without precedent In recent years, and
shows n change iu policy that must re-

sult In a great demand for additional
appropriations towards the end of the
lisu.il year when Congress Is In session.
Tlio recent pciHou rulings open the
treasury to deserters, Ixiuuty Jumpers
and icuslou sharks ; and the .Inly and
August' statements show, In round
figures, un Increase of debt iu July and
August of one million three hundred
tlioiitand and of over six millions

each of the same months
of Tour years of Democratic administra-
tion show n decreao of from nearly two
to over niuo millions of dollars. During
the presidential campaign Democratic
speakers and writers showed that the
ltcpublicati programme was nothing
clc than n scheme of extravagant

toiiicct unjustifiable taxation,
but even In their wildest illghts of rhe-

toric nud Imagination they could uot
have drawn a picture inoio alarming
than that which now confronts us. The
notorious Tanner has with the support
of the administration indicated a icn-slo- n

policy that will demand sums of
huge proportions, and the. Grand Army
encampment was treated to a vision
of universal pensions which could not
be realized without large Increase of
taxes. The sccretury or tlio navy pro-
poses "to ask for appropriations In
bulk uuhnniiercd by statements as to
the iminlxjr and kind of ships; nud tlio
postmaster general may Ihi trusted to
produce, Iu time, his little scheme for a
huge Increase in expenses by mail sub-
sidy to steamship lines or by sonio over-
grown scheme of postal telegraph.
Btraws have heretofore shown the direc-
tion of tlio current, but it Is now Indi-

cated by rolling logs, and ax extrava-
gance glows iu volume we may hear the
murmurs of the jieoplo like the voice of
many waters, foietelllng the Inevitable
Niagara plunge to ruin of a 1csicrato
rule or ruin piuly.

a
Mil) Mas II Done!

Councils, on million or .Mr. I'riint,
wlio said the finance committee desired
the action, directed the discontinuance
of the suit of theclly against Johnson,
its late solicitor, who retained city
moneys as payment for fees to which
councils declared him not entitled ; nud
directed suit to be brought ngulust him.
Tills was donu uuder advice of counsel
that Johnson's claim was not well-founde- d.

It was done after long delib-
eration, and there seemed to bono doubt
at nil that thcsult was properly brought.

Now It Is discontinued without expla-
nation. No member of council seemed
to be curious enough to want to know
the ground upon which thefinanec com-
mittee recommended the city to ictrcat
from a position deliberately taken. Hut
the public Is moie curious. Whv was
11? Who fixed It'. What caused It V

Wheiaocamothuiicwievelatlou? Will
anyone tell us? Dot's no member of
councils care enough for his reputation
to wish to explain this shady transac-
tion?

Vacation ami tmtmiicr lest are iiboul
over. J'or one cIiism, at any rate, lest for a
tltno bus censed j we nioaii tlio school
teachers. Tiioy have hud a Hcnson hi w hlch
to prepare for limit labor, and u renewed
oxcrclso of patience and persoi omnep.
Tlmy are worthy of sympathy mid en-
couragement. If thorn are "any hind
workeis, the school (cachets must be
classed among them, and yet how fuw take
nccoiiut of the thousands of this el.ivs In
our country: faithful houIn, who hue
again entered upon the tread mill of public
and privuto service. Parents should re-

member thnt they can do a great deal to
lighten the buidcu both of teachers and
pupils, and by their liiUuciicc help to carry-
forward iu a legitimate way the proper
education or the young. Ulvo the teachers
encouragement whcroier and whcnoicrlt
Is poslblo J they will thank you. Do nut
say: "Oh, they arepald for their services."
There are sonio things money cannot pay
for. Kiii'ouragu the pupils to be cl II,

diligent and studious. Ho not
make a mountain out of every liiolo-hil- l of
diniculty which alter school hours Is
brought home for adjustment. Let the
young feel that their parents and guardians

Interest In their intellectual
prog res.

Pinbiiriiu u-- perls are greatly interested
in the previous of thu will of the Into
millionaire Thaw regarding hlscoko lauds
IIo expressed the opinion that his J.'Jvu
acres of coke laud w ould lie woith a thous-
and dollars an acre by thotimohltuhlldrcii
were all of age, and those who are consid-
ered the best posted agree that this W nut
an e.traagant prediction. "Am high as
fOOO has, it is sahl, been refused ter easilv
w orked coke lands. Tlio intrinsic value of
the land at present Im higher than most
people bclioi e. Jtissiild that the avorage
rental at present fur coke lauds is 12 coats
nton. There aroon auaxciago 7,000 tons
in an aero of coking coal, w hleh nukes the
rental alue jslO. At this prho the coke
lauds of the Thaw estate are worth jkl.OsS,-000- ."

There are, it is claimed, sumo thltty
thousand kh1 coke lands, but In
these day of now illseoxciies who can tell
whether a now furl may not decrease the
value of coke before the Thaw expectations
are fuliilledr There does not seem to be
great danger thnt the Thaw heirs will
sutler, how ei or, us the estate is Mipjioscd
to exceed u total aluo el' tw cuty-l- h o mil-
lions. "Ills hccuiitlcs are all good and
there is absolutely no indebtedness against
the estate."

Tm. newspapers seoin to think that Mr.
Hamilton was a great fool to be taken in as
ht was; by Mrs. If. and doubtless ho was.
Hut are the husbands so few that are taken
iu by thou w lies, us to make Mr. Jlamil-to- n

a ery dUtinguWhed IVhiI? We are not
dWjiosod to deny tlio general tendency of
husbands to folly, on the mot ion of their
wites, and to wisdom, on motion of the
same, In lew of our obseriatlou that the
petticoat mlos the world. Mrs. Itav,
doubtless, was an unusually scdiutlioanii
deceitful woman, and Mr. Itay piobably
wasan unusually Impresslblo and ductllo
hueband; but whou our coteuiporaries open
their eyes In wild astonishment that the
blandishment of a woman could have so
Tar imposed upon the tenderness or a man
as to make him eagerly marry her,
accept u foundling as his own, and be
uucouscious of another lover in thobuih,

we are disposed to my that taey-don- ct

themaetvM habitually keep their eyea wldo
open, and that they nro Jurt the men to
hare nn experience, thrust upon them
such as Is making Mr. Hamilton illustrl
ous and unhappy.

We can have llttlo Idea of the promt-nonc- e

of tlio Chinese in Han Francisco, but
it is graphically presented In the accounts
of the festivities on Hunday In honor of the
god or charity. Imagine in our own coun-
try, in one of the greatest or our
cities, a solemn proccislon or a thou-
sand Chinaman in magnificent costumes
escorting a wonderful dragon n hundred
feet long, Ingeniously constructed so as to
writhe and Bmilrm along between its forty
guards, and preceded and followed vby
gorgeously arrayed allegorical figures in
the highest style of peculiar Chlnoso art.
TJds procession passed through donse
crowds of Mongolians, who looked on with
sujicrstltloiisawe and fell and looked as
thoroughly as If they had
been on the other side of tlio Pacific.

'

Interested l'coplo.
Adiertlaliiff,a patent medicine In tlirpicullnr

wiiyln which I ho proprietor of Kemp's tliitsniu
for Ooushs and Coldn iloen, I Indeed wonderful.
He nuthorlm nil druggltx to rImi those who
rail rorltaftatnplubottlc'Vcf. that they may
try It before purchnnliiK. 1 lie Imthq Uottlrx nre
SOcniKlfl.W. M'o certainly would ndvKontrlnl.
It may wio you front connumptlon,

(21

TIOODHHAHHArAlllliLA.

Has Done Wonders
ltKI.!i:r APTKKOYUAIIH OF HUITUIUNO.

"1 think Jlood'uKniTBpiirlttn Iiim dune won-
ders fur me. for nearly nine j inn I wan a great
Miflcrcr. Hi c greater part of the time. I wan
nimble to attend to the niosl trifling household
dtllle. Win reeelvilig metllud treatment ut-

most constantly from one ph) olelan or another,
without nny material benefit. M ncrvomsjs.
tern win completely linttcrnl.iuiil no finnean
liniiRlnomy nirtirliicJ. Almost continually I
liadseiero

I'AINHINMY ltJUD,
and my heart was noier milte free from pain.
Indeed sonre wa the pain at my heart that
for n long tlmol could not lie donu In bed, but
ttm obliged to sit upright. 1 uho mifTcred from

dropsy j iny limbs were mvollcn in weliasmy
bmly, 1 berninuthoroiiKhly dlscournged. Ilut
seeing the constnnl adicrtlsemctit of Hood's
hnrnpnrlll(i In the Philadelphia limn, 1 d

to glie thin mcillelnen trial. After Hie
llrnl bottle I felt much better. Therefore t con-
tinued using It for souio time, until I had used
six bottles. I am now free from pain, can IIo
down and nlccp, seldom ham headache, and
work more In one week than I did hi nix month
prior to my taking Hood's Harsapnrllla. And
ir you con llnd a more thankful, oi happy inur-ta- t,

I Miould Ilka to meet either one. .Many of
my frlnuls urn uilng II with benefit.'

Aha V. Biin.TZi.n, Mjerhtoivn, Pcun.
HOOD'S SARSAFARILLA

Hold by all druggltU. 1 ; slxfor!.Fi. I'lcpiued
only by C. I. HOOD ,i CO., I.ohi II, Mat.

100 DOSICS ONI'. DOl.I.AIt. (2)

Xnvlcttltnval.
y v. Hi'iii:cHi:it,HON co.

DON'T IIUY

t'nlll you lit t Ot'lt I'ltlCKH and 8 u OfJt
aroi'K.

Tin: iiuvKitHiiu.i;

Steel Wire Door Mat
I tlio niXT unit .MOST DUKAIII.R

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
id'U t l ll.VTliS TO Cl.UHV).

W. D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
liuir2l.Til.Th.HtM

fjavbtuitvc.
ITAltinVAtlEI

Prime New Timothy "Seed
AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
t.HIBOUTHQUr.UNb .

YOUMU'MIMI'IIOV U

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready-Mixe- d Taints,

Aeknotlclj;eil to be thu Host Iliady-Mlxc- d

Taints In thu Market.

An liitiueuie Assortment of
UAItl'KNTUIl'HTOntM AM) IIUIUll.N'CJ

Clt:.N'i:U.l. HAIlDWAItti.

tf Cllvo us a rail and be convinced that on
KCl Iho fill I value for ) our money.

MARSHALL RENOIER,

9& South dueen St.
ItliH-l-

2ititchituxu
JTKAM.O
wedclru to call Itbo iitteullun if ismMiinci

of hliiun CJckkIsiuhI r.UKliKirx huppm-- , mi
InrKCiuiil nrledtock of 1'liv.w, Vid, L'nt'k,
.MiilUaldo mid Cunt Iron l'llilnirs, AnIicsIo,
Vuleiilieiitoii und irmidurlan, Hheef, I'ltton and
Vatie l'lirklimti bi'otcli mill lied f.lno lt

Htmiii ItadlaluniiiudHteiiiii
Heating Apparatus; Hrl and Cup Herein, and
Iu fact iiluuMt eierythlug retilred by ieani
UH'iv.iiudiillot whli'h we oiler at iirliiM which
w Kiiaruutei) to tni loner than those of any
oilier r In thl ilclulty.

We have jxisltliily thu fargest dtoek, and be-
ing eonnecU'il with thu Trli'idiono Kchiini!e,
uro preinired tu rifelio and nil all orders In the
khorlest ss.UiUi time. When In want of any-
thing In our line, call on ns ror price und w
will com luoo J on of our iihtllty and willing
mf r. ii Ntmj im .Muiiry. i7cmy aim exauoii.Our fuellllleNfor niriiuhlni! llnllnm
Hlianiug, I'ullei. Huncen'.Hiieelttl Machinery,
riumtieni' and (la Kit tern' Tool, ruttern,
MihIi'Iv, and Iron and llmss Casting, and for
the prompt repair of all kind of inaeninerv are
unexcelled In Jjuicakter, mid we respectfully
tollclt a klmro of your piitrouuge.

Central Machine Works,
lJiAisuNoiirnciimsTiANhTituirr,

I.AM'ASTKlt, l'A.
(iiKHl Work, HcusonaDlo Chargev, rrompt

nek. Ti'lciihnua connection

Srtttt.
Art: iix"n:(-irTnr.-

.N!

THEY ARE HERE!

Who? What ?

The NewJ fil
(I

1 Slvles
v

In all that Is St lUh, at.ind Hunii.le In oi i

Celebrated Hats !

fJlie " IIObfON llKAUriKfj Hill mot.
Mnc of hi 1100b II ATS from 10, up,

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCAbTEK, l'A

-- ' i ii n i a.'

ltftinamke'
HiilAdeuuua, Tliuridar, Kept S, in.

Open all day Saturday.

Exaggeration is bad, but it's
worse to tell truth, literally or
conservatively, that appears ex-

aggerated. That's our case
just now with the things we are
putting before you in the Sep-lemb- er

Limited Stte.

Blankets.
What a story we might tell

on Blankets. Their merits and
cheapness might be writ large,
very large, and yet fall very
far below the truth. Prudent
housekeepers, wise, thrifty
women, will look over the do-

mestic stock, and, if Blankets
are needed, will buy now. The
Long Dollar, the House-
keepers' Choice and the Coronet
will cease to be when this Lim-
ited Sale is over the end is
approaching with the double
fyuick buying.

Tiach morning the fleecy
piles risti high each evening
they are away low down, melted
under the golden nlys of econ-
omy shining through present
prices. Will you be the Maud
iMullcr "the might have been"
of the Blanket Sale ?

Bedroom Furniture.
170 suites Bedroom Furni

turc will to-da- y bear the large
plain tickets which tell what the
prices were yesterday and are
to-da- Just as you saw last
Monday with the Parlor Suites

first rate pickings remain in
them prices will have a big
cut. Here a choice mahogany
suite goes from $500 to $275,
there, another from g6oo to
$500 ; here a sycamore suite
goes from $350 to $150; and
beyond antique oak, which go
from $250 to $175, and from
$150 to $65.

These are specimens. Many
at lower prices. The prices
are sacrificed to gain room. It
is our way of paying rent to
our landlords the public.
Every piece in this sale is fine
cabinet ware, no trash, nothing
but what should be.

The Furniture buyer at re-
tail omits the charity that be-

gins at home if he fails to con-
sider our Furniture. And this
is equally true of both regular
and special stock.
'third floor.

Dress Goods.

Ask for Tuxedo Suiting.
That's the rich, soft, all-wo- ol

stuff that would be "cheap at
75c," but is jor. The mill peo-
ple won't recognize " Tuxedo."
No matter, a better story of
dress good value was perhaps
never hung on a borrowed peg.

A $1.50 .stuff for $1. An-

other of the surprises, Fancy
Striped Cheviot. A stylish im-

ported stuff, 50 inches wide,
and shot with silk in some of
the delicate stripes.

Vet another lrom other sea ;

$1.75 the starting price, to-da- y

$!. Half a dozen plain colors;
a good, strong crepey stuff,
weight for Fall and Winter.

.iS-inc- h Camel Hair Suiting
that was $1.50, now 75c. As
thick with frizzly hairs as need
be. A' bang-u- p fabric of its
kind. Six or eight plain colors.

37 l2c Cheviots 25c.
75c Tricots 50c.
$1 Mohairs 65c.
50-inc- h Ladies' Cloth 60c.
$1.25 to $1.50 Suitings 75c.
$1.50 to $2.50 Suitings $1.
50c Hauls 2,72 c.

37'.c Melanges 20c.
20c Mixtures 15c.
That's the sort of a harvest

you'll find anywhere you try in
Dress Goods.
6"( hod Stationery.

This Department, as you
probably know, has one of the
choice places Juniper and
Market streets. It's a busy
place just now. Over 3,000
people made purchases there
on Tuesday, and all this week
the school folks will be coming
numerously. Here are some
things of interest.

olen II'cuk Col er. hilulil eotoix, IV.
Uulhi--r iNitehelt ter Boy, liom Sic to::), six von.
DiumIiii: iiooKSorctKvi I'iiocr. in ioi.iv.s ! of I uhcr ltniuln;: rencllt In iichI

rii- -

dinemit jradcn, I n'
" illtlercni crude, oV

Uldlltercut trade-- ., l.'nj
Van Icmi Mutei, IJ to loe.
Mudcutk .Note ilooUe. line while luiHjr. ii

U.ncs, UK

I.muIm Uookfc, etlll 1 over, good white
M'r, MniU, l'.V-- j W lcni eh, UV.

M. lioolt-iticlii'l- woien uiiicranio thread,
.units.

viuuro, uitli handle, 'i'ic
wuh draw cord, U.'i
double, riuxiaud chain, SI

Hoik satchel", wntirproor cloth, sV, jl,
il '.').

I'm IIoi'. with writing Implement;
polivhid ndir, :V
while wood, joe
wiilmit, l'.V

But you must not measure
the stock by' its name. It
covers Small Cutlery of every
sort, Art Materials, Commer-
cial Stationery, and a thousand
things demanded by taste and
education.
Book Ncus.

The September number of
Book Nfws has a plate paper-portra- it

of Charles Dudley

ynmkr',
Warner, and a good picture of
Bjornstcrne Bjornson, the fa-

mous Scandinavian novelist, be-

sides a couple of illustrations
of characteristic Scottish scenes.

All interesting, some of them
pretty. But the gist of Book
News is the monthly descriptive
price list of books not more than
six tveeks old. It gives you a
hint of what the books amount
to ; it tells you the fair .price to
nay for them. With Book
News in hand you have a check
on your bookseller wherever
you arc.

The little money Book News
costs you (50c a year) it is
likely to bring back to you with
every pretentious book you
buy.

Sample copies 5c.

John Wanamaker.
(Rlothiun

--Vr.VKTJN JlllOH.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

WK are ready with etcrj-thlii- R

CLOTHING that I new In Smooth

Ciuslinere, Cheviot and
to --

MEASURE
Worsted Huttings. In all tlio

New Colon in Htrlpe, Checks

and Meat Mixture. Made to

jour order Blinslc or Double-Urcdste- d Hack
Units, Cutaway HulU, l'rlnce AlbcrlBulU, Ac
Wo lco closely to the Trimming and the Flulnh
of a Hull, thai they uro strictly reliable and the
best that can be used.

Wo need not tell you that wc guarantee, a fit.
bocauto 011 could not have the suit If It did not
fit.

Neat Mixed Cnsnlincre and Cheviot, US, IIS,
IM, a. lVno Cliui lota. UIhcK or Blue, 13), 125.

Ulnek or Ulue Corlmcrnw and Diagonal
Wonted, IJO, J23, !23. Many Choice 1'ntteruii In
I'antlng at 35, tfl, 87, 18.

The new and beautiful coloring for KALI.
OVIJUCOAIH are here, which will be carefully
made to your older.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOH. M ANU ZR NOUTU QUEEN BTltEKT.

1I.MAMBON .t rOSTElt.w

ORGANIZED AND EQUIPPED

I'Olt--

The Opening
-- or-

Our New Department

-- IN-

Dry Goods, Notions,
-- ANU-

LADIES' COATS,

--ON-

Saturday, Sept 7,

W'ltKN THE VAIUETY OF l'RESH,

NEW GOODS
-- roit-

FALL AND WINTER WEAR

Will be Miillrlcnt to tatlify ciery turn of
fitncj.nnd the t'rlces will be h

the patronage of the people.

We will uWooiHii Nc I'.illand Wlntir Bljlcn
lu

Gent's, Boy's and Children's Suits,

I'ALL OVUiCOATH ANU KNKK l'ANTA-.LOON-

Neckwear, Umtcrvicar, lints. Caps und Ladles'
mid Gents

Boots and Shoes,
AT l'HICLS AOHUKAIlLi; TO ALL COMICS.

-- Our Opening 7,
I.IMJ Bom cnlr'. to be gli en mi uy.

IK ul Fosiei

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCAbTEU, l'A.

Branch Store,
no. at MAituirr sritKirr, hauiuk--

llUllO. l'A.

QTavvirtHco.
CTANUAltt) CAIlllIAUU WOUIC.

EDAAT. EDGERLEY,
W, V, 13 A li M AltKKT bTRKCT,

tltear of the 1'ostonice),
LANCAbTKIt, l'A.

ALhTlIU LATEST STYLES IN

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Etc.
The Finest Stock In IUb Country.

We now hill e a Full Line of SECOND-HAN-
WOUK-A- ny Style You Want.
...noivilntlnE.. . ..and llepalrlns

IJ... V T
nroinntlr. ....-- - mtfinip.i......

iu. euii; ie'i. ui wurKiiicn civciauy rniployeel
for that nuriHihc. iiio imvcti pitce Iu thecounty for tlm-cla-i uork

-- Olvc me a Call and Eiamine Jl Work.

a ffWf ,
" ?W

mrEIMaAJCTTAlWlKO. -
Km HACfER 4c BROTHIR. f?

MERC1NT
,V l'EnFECT FIT

WeOpentherllRJidWliA'r8eion of '89

NEWEST FOREIGN AND
-- ron

TAILORING

Suitings, Trousetings, Overcoatings and Vestings.
Your Mc!l e amlnatlon and comparison of prices Invited.

NOTE A -- EW STRONG VALUES:
Our Matclileta Trousr Value, KJ to Order. A Larcc, Styllrti Assortment, AUAVool. Tna Very

l!ct liold st the Price.
English Dltek Wtde-Wnl- e Ulflgoinl Coats and

l nijli9unuuiuiuiiu,
All-- ,o Cheviot

Excellent Htylei in Callmcre and 'hcvlotRulU
anu i

FKL--Li NECKWEHR,
A JJeautlfutAsisr'r.trntrLatcst Colorings and Bhapci.atiBc.eOc and $1.00.

HHCER&BROTHER
25, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.

nvyct ilaii,
T AROAINH I

ao

Shirk's Carpet
-- FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &o.
WMllAVBTnELAltaEHTANDBKSTBrOC'K U? Tllf. ClTY.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Bts., Lancaster, Pa.

iautit

FLINN & I1KENEMAN.

FRUIT
--AT LESS

PHILADELPHI A AND

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No- - 152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER.

(liiimumvc.

HIOHAMAHTIN.

Jars! Jars!
-- AT-

AFItESIIBUtTLYOF

"LIGHTNING' JARS
In I'lntx, Quartii and Hiilr Gallons

AT LOWEST l'HICEB,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY TUMBLEnS.dc,

High & Martin,
NO.J5EABTKINOBT.

MARTIN A CO.J."

THE PRICES

-- or-

LIGHTNING JARS

have been struck hv a streak of
competition liglun n, and nir
prices until further notice will
be :

Quarts at 05 cents a doz.
y3 gallons at $1.20 a doz.

Engraved Thin Glass Table
Tumblers, at 60 cents a dozen.

Gas Globes, all shapes and
sizes, that sold at 35, 50 and
75c, reduced to 25c each.

A bargain in Jelly Tumblers
at iSc a dozen.

French China, English Porce-
lain Dinner Sets, at reduced
prices.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

TKUE DALMATIAN INSECT l'OWDEIl,
by 11 good powder blower, li the

most etlee-tun- l destm.irr of tllca and oilier suuill
lnv?ct. For Nile

At IIUULKV'H HUUU BTOUE.
M West Kins Street,

. V '

aUAHANTEED.)
wlthaI.arcaHdlUBeUoc AtaortBMatsftk

DOMESTIC FABRICS

Vest. $15.00, to Order. Htrlelly All Wortd,
Butts, 112.00, to Order.

at 116.00 and tie, to Order. l, Well Mail
riimneu.

T AROAINH I

to

Hall !

Save,

JARS
TIIAN- -

NEW YORK PRICES
AT- -

PJ1N2PA.

Vrtlncc of iaoltioit.
TJAL.VCE OI FASHION.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 K. 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Opened Another Large In-

voice of

BLACK STRAW HATS,

in Canton and Milan.

All the latest shapes received
daily.

Black and Fancy Wings, for
early Fall Hats, at 10c.

Silk Plushes, in 16, 19 and
24 inch.

too pieces of 16-inc- h Silk
Plush, at 37c a yard, in Car-
dinal, Garnet, Gendarme, Gold,
Olive, Mahogany, Terra-Cott- a,

Golden Brown, &c.
Salt's best imported Mole-

skin Plushes, 19-inc- at $1.25,
in all the finest shades.

The colors we show in these
Plushes cannot be bought any-
where else in this city. We in-

vite inspection.

CORSETS.

We advertise the Watch
Spring Corset at $1.25. Can-
not break. Positively ever-
lasting. The springs can easily
be taken out and the corset can
be washed. Come and look at
them.

One case of Satin Corsets,
in white, drab, old gold and
black, at 75c; neer before sold
at less than $1.

Satin Corsets, in gold, light
blue and black, only $1.25.

Misses' Corsets, '37c.
Misses' Corset Waists, 37c.
Kid Gloves at 69c, will be

sold until September 15, after
which they go back to 87 and
gSc, their former prices.

LINEN GOODS.
Stamped Linen Goods in

great variety.
Stand Covers, Sideboard

Covers, Splashers, Doylies,
Tidies, Tray Covers, Mats, &c,
at prices lower than ever.

An assortment like ours has
never been seen in this city.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & X17 North Queen St.

T!KJONKttiVCO., FINK
I'.U'LH MIXEfe. The hum beautiful Una In
the United Mate. CIS Commerce ML. Plillitd.l.
unf l"a. WrlltTnrdetcrlptlie price llt.phl .7hIpo1

rplli: ItlVAL FOUNTAIN I'EN-T- lin I1KST
1 and cheapest in the mirlcct 11 kanUsnUt

pe-n-. Ilerd ru'ihiT holder, neier gets out of
order, eiully ull-d- . Cull niul examine Ufore
purchasing rlvulu're. At UltlhMAtt'feUcuU'
Furnishing btorc, U West Klnj street.

.j


